We investigated whether territorial males of Hetaerina damselflies show lekking behaviour using experimental techniques and observations: (i) we altered potential vegetation substrates to determine whether this affected the number of female visitations and matings; (ii) by removing territorial males and allowing other males to occupy the territory, we determined whether females changed their visitation and mating number; (iii) we observed whether vegetation substrates were present and used, and whether lighting conditions affected male territorial behaviour; (iv) we documented female pre-and post-copulatory behaviour to examine whether female choice occurred; and (v) we investigated whether male traits were linked to mating success. Our results revealed that (1) vegetation substrates were rarely found in territories and even when vegetation was present, it did not affect female visitation and mating number; (2) males constantly moved to more illuminated places and females had little opportunity to exert choice due to harassment from males; (3) females oviposited outside territories; and (4) males with larger wing pigmentation and body size obtained a larger mating number because they were more likely to acquire a territory and/or displace other males while in tandem. This is the first documented evidence that odonate males display a lek mating system.
Introduction
The lek mating system has attracted considerable attention. A lek is essentially an arena where males gather and wait for females to arrive. Females visit these places solely for the purpose of mating, and do not receive other resources from mated males (Höglund & Alatalo, 1995) . It has been widely accepted that in such a system females practice mate choice either directly or indirectly by selecting 'good' genes based on the male phenotype (reviewed by Tomkins et al., 2004; Kokko et al., 2006) . Leks occur in a wide variety of invertebrate and vertebrate animals (Höglund & Alatalo, 1995) . Besides such taxonomic diversity, there is also an enormous variation in the types of lekking behaviour. For example, in birds, males consistently use the same lekking areas every season (e.g., Höglund & Robertson, 1990 ) and intensely court females that visit these sites (e.g., Saether et al., 2005; Duval, 2007) . Male birds rarely coerce females but display an elaborate courtship display, which females assess prior to mating. In other taxa, for example, insects, males may gather at particular spots where they swarm and/or emit pheromone or produce acoustical signals to attract receptive females (e.g., Hill, 1999; Yuval et al., 2002; Frantsevich & Gorb, 2006 ; see review by Shelly & Whittier, 1997). Swarming leks are mainly practiced by flies (e.g., Frantsevich & Gorb, 2006) and in these insects, females, may (e.g., Hill, 1999; Shelly et al., 2007) or may not (Neems et al., 1998; Yuval, 2006) choose particular males. In the latter case, females simply arrive to the male gathering site and are taken in copula without any evident courtship. Then the couple leaves the aggregation, while often being harassed by the other swarming males. Favoured male characteristics in lekking species are extremely variable and include behavioural (e.g., display rate: Smith & Roberts, 2003) , and morphological traits (e.g., eye length, Segura et al., 2007) , and even the positions of territories in the lek (e.g., Heindl & Winkler, 2003) .
In this paper we investigated whether damselfly males of the genus Hetaerina practice lekking behaviour, which may be an important indicator of how territoriality evolved in Odonata. Given the ancestral position of Hetaerina in the calopterygid family (Dumont et al., 2005 (Dumont et al., , 2007 , if members of this genus do lek, such behaviour would be considered primitive. Indeed, lekking or swarming behaviour has been proposed for a limited number of odonates (e.g., Plathemis lydia, Campanella & Wolf, 1973; Lestes sponsa, Watanabe 
